
Have You Driven A Car 
With Four-Wheel Brakes? 

"If not, you have a n6w motoring actuation 
yet to experience. Your first; ride will 
thoroughly prove the desirability of this 
equipment: The smooth and positive oper- 
ation of Oakland's four-wheel brakes gives 
added confidence and security under all 
driving conditions. . 

■ 

The brand new Oakland Six is the lowest- 
price car with four-wheel brakes and 
other similar up-to-the-minute features. 
Come in—drive it younrelf—give it a / 
thorough test. Why choose a car of 
lesser performance and   lesser  safety? 
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Brand New True Blue 

Five Passenger Sedan $ 
Roadster    •    ■  $u4* Sport Roadster - $1095 

Touring Cor ■  •    y-fs llusineu Coupe -     1195 

S/ii.i C TciMriiiK !(>•« Coup* /or Four •    1345 

1395 
All Prices /. o. b. Pontiuc 

West Virginia 
News Callings 

An    •pitom*   ot   tho   most 
importmnt   •v«n«»   trammir 
Ing   throughout    tho    Staff 

m 
Fairmont—Walter P*n<\'.<et<m. 8*. 

died In a local hospital following "a 
ou/tinj Wriy. A card tame I" 
.blamed for th» tro.ubie. 'George Wash- 
ington, a(k*g»fl te ,h|i*e, Kil:«••! pi 
ton, is held in lb.-'.county J«U, 

KnirnmM.l>r.    K    1*       BrU»STl|l,   Of 

Bluehvid,   fQhnerJj   assistant   gentral 
"f Mi-   \|. ' I ,.:,-; jp| .-i-.i    .iu<!  I . ■>   h"*- 

S   r . a*i been »l»- 
i.iiini. INisMhif lornwui  erf H»e 
PhtrnoM spltpJ.'.'MI's Minnie 

Web   . ii,, been appouuwi 
fuperti ten lew 01 n tin <*y • 

—j— •• 

P b   Tin' Mercer Cotontj Bar 
AtaortaMM hn» tpputnt«d  H cOBMfclt- 

I ft a biM for Introduction iu- 
ItdorNAv Jli<--. Supreme 

Court  in |HVSI rii>e, a - uiilfunii" systent 
<>f rule* ami 't Oat    KKM I 
!,n« III-I^ In Federal 'courts. "The 
cemmtttea li'beaded by Judge J. M. 
Bapdera. . .•» 

Williamson—X. J! Ke|dle, William- 
Son 'piwlimy'itT, Is the defendant In • 
suit brought here to force tin- gov 
ernmi-iil i.» none the poBtoftice from 
Its present quarters. The plaintiff* 
declare that a Ions.' given "ii Hi.- build 
ing In 1918 has become void B^caiai 
of tin- ■ l<-:i i li i if the lessor, who lU.JU* 
Will deeded the property to his chil- 
dren.      ... 

D. W. WILLIAMS 
MARUNTON,       -    ■ -      -      -      -       WEST VIRGINIA 

Second 
Lycum Number 
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tf\CrV,,'l)  '"''"'"'"•'•' l°n9 deferred are -». 
oft neylected -.»- 

The erection of a final tribute to our loved ones should be given 
prompt attention. The esteem in -which they were held should 
be evidenced by a fitting memorial. 

Care should be taken, however, to select a material which is not 
only bcautilid, but which can retain /braver its original beauty. 

GLOKG1A MARBLE possesses' this attribute. It Is formed of 
tiny overlapping crystals, making it non-absorbent and giving H 
the esbcntial qualities of beauty, strength and durability. 
Its Iwaut-y-and evenness of teiture and Its adaptability to design, 
makes GEORGIA MARBLE the ideal monumental material. 

wV Will thau> Q*0 «?Mitfn« for brauttfut 
nunwnul* In CEQHCIA MARBLB 

SOUTHERN MARBLE & GRANITE CO. 

GEORGIA MAR5LE 
jCSsSS—»—s—swaw—was. ■       -«   ■    SMI—    ■  i   is i  ismssasswaa—— II i ■» ■■■■.■aUsasi—m^sssJ 

See Z.  S. SMITH, Our Authorized Agent, 
MARUNTON.        -        -        -        -       WEST VIRGINIA 

For your n*:eds  in   Monuments   and   Tombstones. ' Pf»*-es 
lower than else where work and  material guarantee   d 

HANLINE BROS. 
LEAD 

AND 

ZINC 
READY MIXED 

PAINT 
GUARANTEED 

AS   PURE   AS   PAINT 
CAN  BE MADE 

FOR SALE 
BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE 

Dealers Supplied By 

S. B. WALLACE & CO. 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Saturday Night,  October 20 
THE MARCO COMPANY 

All of ua enjoy a good mnRk-lan, ns 
mutter whether we ure seven or sev- 
enty. It Is doubtful if any form of 
entertainment is more universally pop- 
ular. All of us flock to see the magi- 
clan display bis "bag of tricks." It 
Is always Interesting to watch and see 
If one cannot discover "how it Is done" 
and catch the man of mysteries In a 
fumble. 

Marco and his capable assistant will 
show tht'lr dexterity many times over 
and prove again that "the hand Is 
quicker than tbV eye" In tho clever- 

IsOfaii* .Vresolution laliln^' for the 
i i'.mi   of   electric   UfMa   ulong 

Struttim and .Main streets and  around 
court ii'iuvi- squara wai paaaad bj tii« 
Lublin «iiiiiolier of commerce. The 
prvpoaltlon of giving Logan a "white 
\\;i>" lias been unuli ili-eussed in the 
city   for  lone time, but  It  was  left  to" 
the local chamber "f cammarce to get 
i lie inovement OAdar «HJ 

Martins Ferry- Mlelie Filiimvlch, 33, 
Wanted t'-ir the miiriier of Nick Munjas 
of Qleacea, August tl. died in the Mar- 
tins Ferry boapltal from gir.istiot 
wmiuls Inflicted a week ago by deputy 
sheriffs who trapped Dim in a resiau- 
runt* In Heliin.nt, Ohio, Prosecuting 
Attorney Herbert Mitchell was on his 
way to the hospitul to talk with Fill- 
povjeh when death occurred. 

( Parkersburg — The West Virginia 
Pythian children's home and Institute, 
which will be erected- here, will be 
started In the immediate future, ac- 
cording to n statement made here by 
Qrahil Chancellor J. O. Vatighun of, 
Charleston. Mr. Vauglian stated that 
the committee in charge of the home 
will meet In .Parkersburg to Complete 
tinal   plant .for  the Institution. 

Fairmont Stepping on a rolling 
stone while hunting In the mountains 
near Flatwoods, Prosecuting Attorney 
Frank It. Amos, of this city, was 
thrown over a steep hank to the rocks 
below, and sustained injuries which 
may confine him to his. home in Ilay- 
mond Itreel fur some time. He was 
brought to his home and Is now ■ pa 
tleiit there. His most severe Injury 
Is tu one of his aiiUles, und it is feared 
the ankle bone is broken. 

Wheeling—B. B. I-. Strider, bishop- 
coadjutor elect of Protestant-Kpisco 
pal diocese of West Virginia. will 
make his permanent residence in 
\\ heeling, it has been announced. 
Blnce Ilia election to the coadjutor- 
ship there bat bten consiilerahle spec- 
Dlation Whether I>r. Strider would re- 
main here. This has been definitely 
eettled b) an arrangement between l>r. 
Strider and Hishop William L. Gra- 
vatt  under  Che latter,  in Charleston. 

THE MARCO COMPANY 

est lot of sleight-of-hand offerings and 
Illusions seen In  many years. 

Not only Is Marco a clever illusion- 
ist, but be Is a delightful talker, und 
his original comments keep his audi- 
ence holding Its sides, as it sits open- 
uiouthed watching his tricks. His is 
a program of clean fun and mystery - 
one to be enjoyed by old and young 
alike. 

For Sale 
8H acres of land near" Dumnore, 20 

acres under feace, \i aces in sod; 
well watered, good ttrugh house, 
good»eellar; plenty of fruit. Quite a 
lot of good Umber. Good neighbor- 
hood.     Priced right. 

Also good six room house and lot 
at Uloverlick. 

WALTKU MUD. 
< loverllck, W. Va 

' 1 have about S hundred of cabbage 
heads for sale. 3c. a lb. at my place. 
Good winter and hard solid. 

L. O  SIMMONS 

NO TUKSPASSING 

All persons are notified not to tres- 
pass on the lends of the undersigned, 
especially by hunting, trapping and 
passing through. 

W.  I>. Uurgess. 
Woodrow, W, Va. 

WATCH LOST: Rev. Palmer Ku 
bank lost his watch somewhere be- 
tween Mtnnehaha Springs and Mar- 
linton, on Monday. It is a small, 
open face, Waltham, gold watch. 
Kinder will please return to Mr. F.u- 
bank at Mlnnghaha Springs. 

Picture It In Your Home 
—this Wonderful Warm*Air Furnace 

that Looks Like a Phonograph 

v   ' 

r 
This picture shows the installation ot 
an Estate Heutrola in a modern six- 
room home. 

Picture one in your home. 

See.what a wonderful improvement 
it is over a heating stove. Note how 
beautifully it blends with other 
home furnishings. It combines the effi- 
ciency of a furnace with the appearance 
of a phonograph. 

Estate Heatrola is afurnace-not a stove. 
Placed in. one of the living rooms, it 
heats 3 to 6 connecting rooms, in even 
the coldest weather. 

Burns any kind of coal, and uses less' 
coal than a stove. 

Beautifully finished in grained mahoga- 
ny—a vitreous enamel, practically ever- 
lasting. You can rub and dust it with a 
cloth, just as you do your furniture. 

• 

■  &AtateT 
HEATROLA 

- ' 

Heats 3 to 6 Connecting Rooms 

R.B.SLAVEN 
Marlinton, West Virginia 

Gharleaton Delinquent real estate 
taxes in Charleston will total nmre 
than 13,000, according to a report 
tamed in to the city council. The 
property is apportioned to various 
sections of the city as follows: Fast 
find, $3,365.54; West Side, $8,381 &ft; 
South Side, $442.T4, totaling $7,88B.H 
or this amotml anout $'J,(MK) will ba 
deducted as erroneoua aaaeasnienta, it 
was tald by Collector Cochrnh, Ibe 
atatement will he turned over t" the 
city auditor. "   . 

Mullens—the  building  pf the  8rst 
unit   of Hie   First   Baptist   Church   pf 
Millions will be started Immediately. 
Ti.:-. was decided at a receui 
meeting "f the church olllcliils. The 
cuiitrai't was let to the local Urin'ol 
i;:iily l',:.i-.. whirh presente,| the loW- 
BSl bid, |15J5?5. Work will be started 
at once and it is hoped to get into 
tho new church building In three 
months. "The building will not be 
erected In Iti entirety at this time. 
The plans of the architect, following 
the direction of the church officials, 
call tor a building in two units. The 
Brat unit will be 06 by 35 feet and 
will he li-od p>r Sunday school and 
Church  services.     When  the time seems 
propitious the second unit will be 
built. 

Sistersville — Two applicants have 
been announced as eligible for the ap- 
pointment as postuiaater at BlStesP 
vine, sum iiissam, proem postmas- 
ter, Stood highest ID the examination 
Lester l\ Buck is the other eligible. 

IU'RBIN 

Arthur Ash Is building a black- 
smith shop which is badly needed In 
odr town. 

Holt and Hlckman have shipped 
six cars of cross ties in the last week. 

There was a big day at Nottlng - 
ham Sunday and a good dinner and 
all enjoyed the Editor of the Poca- 
hontas Times and his good talk. 
Come up the road again, Mr. Editor, 
you are always welcome. 

T. R. Beverage sold and delivered 
some fine cattle to J. A. Jones of Doe 
Hill. Va., last week. 

L. E. Howes has gone to Belalre, 
Ohio, and other points down the 
river. 

Rev. J. W. Ilevener, of Hosterman, 
was In our town last Saturday en 
business last Saturday 

S. T. Ruekman was over to Crab- 
bottom, Va:, to visit his brother, 
Tom Ruekman, who Is there from 
Augusta county.    " 

Sandy Patterson is gathering lambs., 
up here for John Hannah. 

Mayor J. P. Townsend is building 
road for the town of Durbtn. V. B. 
Urojfg is Foreman. 

Ira Nottingham has a number of 
teams putting rock on the road be- 
tween Bartow and this town. 

Leroy Fenton visited White Sul- 
phur Springs and other points. He 
returned Sunday, well pleased with 
his visit. 

STATEMENT 

MofgantOWll—The desire to -camp 
out" by Darrell DeWttt, aged 9. caused 
a number Of slceph-s nights for his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will DeWltt. 
Darrell was finally located at the home 
of a boy  friend who-lived In another 
secli.in   of   'lie  city. 

Application for Pardon- 
Notice Is hereby given that on or 

about the 2.">th day of October iWf, 
an application will be tiled with A. 
G. Jenkins, pardon Attorney, Char- 
leston. W. V.. for the pardon of Roy 
Hotichin convicted of the "crime of 

second decree murder at the April 
term. 1923. of the Circuit Court of 
Pocahontas County and wenaeyed to 
Imprisonment In the West Virginia 
Penitentiary for the period of slxyears. 

of the ownership, management, etc., 
revuired   by the act  of Congress   of 
August 24,   l!U2, of the  Pocahontas 
Times, published weekly  at   Marlln 
ten, W. Va., for October 1. liC'.l. 
State of West Virginia, 
County of Pocahontas, as: 

Calvin W. Price, owner of  the Po 
cahentas Times,   upon   oath  states 
that the names and  addresses of the 
publishers, editor, managelng editor, 
business manager are: 

Publisher,   Calvin W.    Price, Mar- 
linton, W. Va 

Editor Calvin \V. Price, Marlinton 
W. Va. 

Managing Editor, none. 
Business Manager, none. 
Owner, Calvin   W.   Price".   Marlin- 

ton, W. Va. 
Bondholders, mortgages, and other 

security holders, none. 
CALVIN W. PRICE, Owner. 

Sworn  to   and   subscribed   before 
me this 3rd day of October, 1923. 

A. H. McFerrln, 
Notary Public. 

My commission expires Dec. 18, au23"; 

Notice of Trustee's  Sale 
Pursuant to authority vested in us 

by the deeds of trust hereinafter 
mentioned, to wit: A deed of trust 
dated August 25, 1915, executed by A. 
Kllnebell and Nannie J. Klinebell, 
his wife, to W. R. Moore, Trustee, 
to secure C. P. Adams, of record in 
the office of the clerk of the county 
court of Pocahontas county, West 
Virginia, In trust deed book number 

SI at page 193: a deed of trust dated 
March 24, 1920, executed by A. Kline- 
bell, widower, to G. W. Sharp, Trus- 
tee, to secure C. P. Adams, of record 
in said oftice in trust deed book num- 
ber 11 at page 403: and a deed of trust 
dated June 3, 1922, executed by A. 
Kllnebell and Mary S. Klinebell, his 
wife, to G. W. Sharp, Trustee to 
secure C. P. Adams, of record In salts 
oftice in trust deed book number 12 
at page 264, the undersigned trustees, 

on Monday, November 19, 1923 
between the hours of 10 a.   m.  and   4 
Fi. in., at the front door of the court 
louse of saldJPocahontas oounty, will 

sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder the following described real 
estate situate at Clover Lick in said 
county, consisting of dwelling house 
and out buildings and six or seven 
acres af land described in the first 
named deed of trust as follows, to-wlt: 

A lot from W. 11. Barnes and wife, 
a lot from Isaac Daughtertv and 
wife, another lot from W II. Barnes 
and wife, another lot from Isaac 
l>aughterty and wife, another lot 
from Isaac Daughterly and wife, re- 
ference is made to said deeds of trust 
for a fuller and more complete des- 
cription of said lands. 

This Is the property now occupied 
by the family of said A. Kllnebell. 

Terms of Sale—One third cash on 
day of sale, and the residue upon a 
credit of one and two years from day 
of sale, the purchaser executing not- 
es with good personal security, bear- 
ing Interest, the title to be retained 
as ultimate security. 

G. W. SHARP. Trustee 
W. R. MOORE, Trustee 

Notice of Trustees Sale 
Notice 'Is hereby given that the 

undersigned Trustee, acting pursuant 
to the authority of a certain deed of 
trust executed by Allle J. Yeager and 
C. A. Yeager, her husband, and 
Robert J. Parish and Carrie E. 
Parlshi his wife, to myself as Trustee 
to secure Isaac McNeel In thepav- 
mentof a note of $1100.00, dated 
February 12, 190", and the Interest 
thereon, which deed of trust bears 
date the 12th day of February, 190", 
and Is of record In the ofUce of the 
Clerk of the County Court of Poca- 
hontas County, West Virginia, in 
Trust Deed Book No. 4 at page 307, 
will on the 12th day of November, 
1923, atone o'clock p. m. of that day, 
at the front door of the Court House 
Of Pocahontas County. In the Town 
'if Marlinton, West Virginia, proceed 
to sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder the following real 
estate, to-wlt: 

Those certain lots, tracts or parcels 
of land situate in the Town of Marlin- 
ton, West Virginia, known and 
designated on the proper plat of said 
Town as Lot No. 3 in Block No. 22, 
and the Southern half of Lot No. 2 
in Block'No. 22, and known as the 
residence property of Marie Duncan. 

Terma«of Sale: Sufficient cushion 
day of sale to pay the costs of execut- 
ing this trust, the debt secured by 
the same and the interest thereon, 
and any taxes and insurance paid on 
the said property; and for the residue 
of the purchase money a credit of one 
and two years will be given, the 
purchaser to execute his interest 
bearing notes with good personal 
security for such deferred payments, 
and the legal title to the said 
pronerty will be retained as further 
security, the grantors In said trust 
deed not having designated the terms 
upon which the said real estate shall 
be sold. 

Given under my hand this -.th day 
of October 1923. 

T. 8. NcNeel, Trustee. 

Farm for Sale 
Nice stock farm of 212 acres, 4 

miles from good railroad town, In 
sight of school and churchs.on R.F. I). 
Nearly half this farm is nice bottom, 
can work entire farm with tractor, 
about "o acres timber.    If you  want 

good home this Is It. Price 110.000 
!  i cash, balance long terms. 

J. L. McDonald, 
Goehen, Va. 

Honor Roll of riverside School, 
Goldle McNeill, teocher. Hubert 
Pyles, Sanford Simmons. Mlrl Sim- 
mons, Ruth Dunn, Virginia Hayes, 
Wayne Simmons, Arisen Dunn, 
Mike Dunn. 

WANTED—A small sawmill with 
owner or operator to do a job of saw- 
ing, for particulars apply toll. II. 
Grimes. Dunmore, W. Va. 

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE: Big «, 
7 pasengeV Studebaker automobile 
for sale, a bargain to a quick buyer. 
Luther Flynn. Hlllsboro, W. Va 

FOR SALE—Residence In Hllls- 
boro, Including one acre of land, 
eight room house, good barn and all 
outbuildings. The best location In 
town. 

Dr.J.W.R. SMITH, 
Hlllsboro, W  Va 

Auction Sale 
At our home on Elk,  known  as  the 
John D. Gibson place,   we will  offer 
for sale on 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1»23 

the following property: 

5 cows, 4 calves. 75 ewes, 3 bucks 
2 horses, weight 2800 pounds 
Plows and harrows, 4 Iron kettles 
1 brass and 1 copper kettle, some 
heating stoves, 1 cook stove, ■< stands 
of bees, 1 surrey and harness. 1 set of 
new buggy harness, 2 dining tables 
3 kitchen tables, a lot of stone Jars, 
some chairs, a lot of n«w home made 
carpet, 1 big wagon, 1 set of home 
harnass, a lot of household goods not 
mentioned, also farming Implements. 

Terma made known on day of sale. 

We also offer to rent our grazing 
farm consisting of 455 acres. 

Sale will begin at 10 o'clock. 
SUSIE GIBSON 

FRENCH GIBSON 
W   A   Barlow, auctioneer. 

Ac 


